
MEDICINES.
•

Witht's Indian Vegetible 44115.
OF THE NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE

Of Health.
MO MEDICINE has everbeen introduced to the A-
_ill leeriest' Palle, whose virtues-have been more
cheerfully and universally ackeowleged, than the a-
bove named

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.
To descant upon their merits, at this late day, would

seem to he wholly unnecessary, as very few indeed
whoread this article, will be found unacquainted with
the real excellence of the medicine But If further
proofwere wanting to establish the credit ofthis singu-
lar remedy, it might be found in the fact that no medi-
cine In the country has been so

SHAMELESSLY COUNTERFEITED.-
Ignorant and unprincipled menhave, at various pla-

ces, manufactureda spuritirs pill ; and in order more
completely to deceive the public have made it In out-,
ward appearance to resemble the true medicine.—
These wicked people could never pass °lntim worth-
ess trash, but for the assistance of certain misguided

storekeepers, who becaust they, can purchase the spu-
rious artteleat l reduced rate, lend themselves to this
monstrous system of imposition and crime.

-

Thepatrons ofthe above excellent Pills, will there-
fore be ontheir guard against every kind of. imposi-
tion; andremember the only genuine Agents m Potts-
ville, are Messrs. T.-& J. Beatty. •

The following highly respectable store keepers have
been appointed Agents for the sale of
WRIGHT'B INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS, FOR

soIIUYLICILL COUNTY,
and of whom it -,is ennfulently believed the genuine
medicine, can with certainty be obtained:

T.& Beatty, Pottsville.
Bickel Jr. Hill, Orwigsburg. •

Aron Mattis. Mahantango.
_J.; Weist, litineerstown.
Jacob Kauffman, Lower Maliantango..
Jonas Kauffman, do
John Snyder, Friedenshnrg.
Featheroff.Prey &ro. Turarota.

Tagert, Tamaqua.,
John lilaurer, Upper• Mahantango.
Tit•Ferrider, West Penn Township. .

Caleb Wheeler, Pinegrove.
P. Sehullere&co. East Brunswick' Township.
C. IL DeFiorest. Llewellyn.
E. O. & .1. Kauffman, Zininiermantown.
Bennett & Taplor, Minersville.
George Reifbnyder, New Castle.
'Henry Koch & Son, MeKeansberg.
•Abraham Heebner, Port Carbon.
John Mertz, Middleport.
Samuel Boyeraort Clinton.
Shoemaker& -Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven.

,RE7,41- tE OF, COUNTERFEITS.
The only security aeninst impoiition is to purchase

from the regular advertised'azents, and in all cases be
particular to -ask for Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.

three devoted exclusively to the sale If the medi
ine, wholesale and reatil, No. 109 Race street, Pinta

delehia
ba.ltemeinher. none nre genuine except• Wright'

I tilt tit Vegetable Pills "
WILLIAMWRIGHT

S-f.h. 21

TOILET ARTICLES
GLENN'S ROMAN KALYDOR,

A SAFE, PLEASANT AND CERTAIN CURE FOR-i
-10,RECKLES, Pimples. Tan, Smilmrn, Moth,,llloilies,
.C'., 'letter Ringworm. and othel obstinate affections of
the ssati,.ternoving :every:impurity and giving to the
coinpleition a eleartuiss truly beautiful. Ta gentlemen

lsreccommended -gir removing the irritatinn and oth-
r;diseases bribe skin, often produced by the .use of

strong alkaline snaps and creamo,in shaving, the Katy-
dor may be,used without the least danger on the most
delicate skin. and i> a refreshing wash in warm weath-
er, or in travelling, price 50- rests 'per bottle.

GLENN'S ele-
gant prepatation in compounded Of various funning
together a compound of Trent value, foi ,promitting the
growth a nit•preserVing the hair, it nourishes the roots,
th-retiy causing it to prow with vigor, and preventing
it feeiu falling out,or turning grey, rentoeins at the
same time, the dandruff which causes the hair to fall
Lim Ti, those who have lost their hair by sickness or
any other cause, except oblige, it is confidently rec-
tommended,-it given a softness to the hicks, and
has the singular properlyofmakingthe hair dark, and
is thereforerecommended to those who arc beginning
to turn-grey—it is also an excellent curling fluid and
being pleasantly perfumed it is much esteemed for dres-
sing the hair in general, and—or the heads of children
price s[lcents per bottle.

GLENN'SAROMATICkISE I OOTH rASTE.
This very pleasant and truly efficacious demi-Mee, is
prepared from ingredients perfectly- harmless, it gives
a pearly whiteness to theteeth, firmness to the gums,
and fragancy to the breath, removing spots or
'ent decay, and preServing the teeth effectually. it has
been List it and reccommended by 'dentists in their prac-
tise, and is believed to be equal to any article of the
kind in use. It is put in neat China boxes, and having
a solid form, is notliable to waste. or spill, and is free-
frointhe grit of Tooth Powders In gcncral,price 25 cis.
per , .

GLENN'S INDIAN lIAtR 1.117P.iIS V: arrall-
i•oi to change 'grey or red hair to a lianthome brown or
jet black, without injury to the hair, or even staining to
the skin, and may' he used with perfect safety. To
those who have become prematurely grey, it is inealu •
sitar, and to gentlemen who arc troubled with grey

whiskers it is strongly reccommended, the color, pro-
dared is natural, and.will not rub off, or soil thetrill- '
test Muslin, Price 50 cents.

MICHALIN.'S FRECKLE WAstt.,--A corn-
pleteremedy for Freckles. This rente.dy,was invented
by Dr. Cite Micky's, of Lombardy, a distinguished
P.hysicianofthe last century. The proprietor has eve-
ry confidence in it ; as a superior preparation for the
purpose designedtt may be used Without the least In-
tion, and for pimples and other affectionsof the skiff; it
is a certain cure.. Price 3:; cents per bottle.
':The.' above named articles have been sold very ex-

tensively by the subscriber for many years, nod are
COllSCientiousl.c recommended to the politic,as prcipara-
lions ofreal value, and not to lie ranked with the hum-
bugs of the clay; a single trial will convince the 'most
skeptical, that their good qualities are' not over rated

A Good Shave and Id no Shave." .

GLENN'S ' UN RIVALLED se.roNAcrous COSt
POUND FOR SIMPING. •

• T GTr 0 Gentlemen who abase themselves., this article
ottered with the greatest confidence as equal, if I

; • not superior to any other Shaving:in:lp in u,>.. For a
etelightfuland i,iiiisiste.ot lather, which will not dry u-
Minthe tat e or irritatethe most delicateskin, for the

• ease and comfort it gives to the often troublesome.oPe-
, ration of stinving, rendering it surpassingly easy, this ;

Comminudcan be safely reccommended. It is equally i
• etTectinil in warm or cold water. and after using it, the

• face is left soft and pleasant, and entirety free noun the
irritaihni and roughness often caused by the use 'of '

strong alkaline Soaps and Shaving Creams. The corn-
. pound is nteasantly perfioneil and put lip in a neat chi-

isa,box, answering all the purposes of a shaving lox,
'

and on trial Will he found very economical and votive-
- nient, during thefew years this article has been before

the public,4-he proprietor has sold 35,000 boxes of it,
and the demand is constantly Increasing as its merits

• become known. The agents are authorized to return

the purchase money, where it -loci not give entire sat—-
isfaction.

'The Saponacernis;Ounpound is composed of inere-
• clients, soaritniratily compounded. that ,having with it,

is an absolute pleasure.'-1). S. *Gazette.
‘The.Sationaccous Compound, is theb'est preparation,

extant for sharing purposes. Itts extensively patron-
ized, and deserves to be ; every I:tenth:maw who
shaves Inmselt; should buy it.'—rltiladelphirt Gazette.

'tie beg to call theattention of thebearded portion of
our silt/scribers. to the Saponaceoui Compound. It is ,

houf except insi.the best slut vingsoap,we ever used.'
—Vhilada.'Franstript. •

'The Saponaceous Compound for shaving, is the-best
—peiliaps the very best article in use. for scraping the
beard from the human face .divine. What withrukeen
razor and this compound, you may shave your face in
halfthe time, you are pronouncing the word. It isan
anomaly in langimee—it is a verygood shave, and Yet

shave.•—Boston Daily Times
Prepared by 7 L. W. Gl.lti.
31anufarturer of Perfumery, Cosmetics, and Fancy

Snaps, 62 and S- South Third street, opposite tae Ex.;
change,Philadelphia'. And also sold by

DENJ. DANNA.N, Ag't., Pottsville.
?day 13_ 2o—ly

NEW IDRUG STORE
E. 11. EICIffIOLTZ, & CO., respectAilly

informs ,the citizens- at Pottsville, and'
I▪ <IF Schuylkill county generally, that they have

• opened, (in the store formerly occupied by

▪ 31r. Stater,) a general assortment of

Drugs; . Medicines,
• Chemicals, Paints,

•Dyes,
-

•Varnishes, • -_. Putty,
Glass, • Spas,
Palest ;Ikdicines, 4e., Jrc.

And 'solicits a share ofpublic patronage, Confidently
assuring the public, that- every Article in their 'line,
shall be ofths first quality, and purely genuine.

' Haiing served a regular apprenticeship to the busi
nets in Philadelphia, those who favour them with
cell can rest satisfied that they will guard strictly a-
gainst all -mistakes, and have there medicines pot up
with the greatest care and nicety.

.

Physicians' prescriptions attended to with particuar
care at all ,hours. Country .Physclans and Store-
kesPcss, supplied at a small advance on city prices.

December 3, i 49—ft.

Groceries, .14quors, gay, &0.,
CIIEAPER THAN EVER.

ripHE subscriber bas just recetveu a taiga supply
A of
Liverpool fine and coarse Salt, in Sacks,
Salina, ' .do do
Hay by the Bale. '
'¢o Barrels Miners' Oa.
Go gags Rio Cotree.
Teas ofdifferent kinds, in Chests and half-ahests
Sugar by the Hogshead or hum!, .

Molasses by the-Barrel,&o•
Together sritlya sarietycif other Groceries. all o
which will be sold at .New York prices, with the
freight added.

• • JAMES DOWNEY.
Morris' Addition to Pottsville.

Pen. 14.

Stoves! Stoves!! StoVes!!!
Tusr received acne York Store, a well selected as-

sortment of Coal Cooking Stoves, ParlourRadiator*,
Sheet Iron, Cannon and bare Cytender Stoves, of the
latest and most improved patterns, which j now offer
cos sale, at Philadelphia retail petal (cost or lrellsPor
'Allanonly added) which will be found upon examine -

jlcm, cheaper than Stoves of the same quality, have
•ve; !teen sold In Pottsville. -

Sept. 33 $- goWAID WIDLISY •
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"It ICVII.I, TEACH TiDJ , TO PIERCE-TIE BOWELS OP THE EARTH, AND BEING OUT FROM THE'CAPEANN.OP AIOUNTAINS, METALS WHICH WILL GIVE srstriarn To; oui.Beivas 41;40 SUBJECT ALL-NATURE TO OUR USE A'ID Astißiz JOIINSON

•

WE
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s HN IM4DIYEAN,S

OLD ESTABLISHED

SATURDAY 'MORNING-, APRIL 19, 1845

EMIGR4NT. OFFIfE,
NEW YORK.

, ; , ,forPEMS:I:WS :Fishing •to send their friends from'any

fiparrinf th Old country,ezin have them brought out
on veryacco Toadying terms, by-applying to ihe Sub-
scriber, Th it ernbarcation at Liverpciol, will hit su-
perintended 9y a person espeCially appointed for that
purpose, which will prelude delay in Liverpool.'; ,The
follOwing nikenificent 'Ships, i comprise the united Li-
verpool and New Yolleline,one of which will sail 'eve-
ry tire daysq :Patrick Henry,

.Independence, ' Ashburton,
John K. Ski der, Virginia. New rbrk,
Stephen WII tney, United States, Ettglarid;

n piazunia. amueillicks, Yorkshire,
Rotten geur, i Liverpool, Oafbrd. •
'Queen of the. West, Rochester, . Rosciul i
Siddons, . . _ Sheriddii, • Garrick,: - ..77

.1
Europe; . - Columhas, - -Cambrhltie.

Draftsfor ny amount,lpa3:able7 in any part of Eng-
lend, Irelan , Scotland and Wales, ,without disonunt..,
Apply to . , ' W3I: 11. MILL, Anent for '

1 JOLIN HEADMAN'. •
3- -Port Cal on,Jan.lB

IPLEIstIiI.O BIBLE.
A RP',E R.' ILLUMINATED • AND I'EI{'.

RAPICTORIAL illB.LE: To be complted-in
-

50 monlacis. at 25 cts. per number. , ;,:..t, J,
This erhat and Magroficient Work will be 'cinbel, ilished with Sixteen 1 lundrell ,llistorical Engritvings. _exclosiveloian initial' letteimi each chapter. tiy. J. A.

Adams. mitre than fourteen hnndred of which are
from oriOnal designs, by ../; G. Chapman. I t .Willhe
mintrd fr:oin the itandardmmv of the Ameriekit Bi•
blo'Soctoly, and contain Marginal Refercneas, the
Apocrypha, a Concordance, Chronological ;Table,
List of proper iNatnes,gencial Index. TAM of
Weights' , Measures. &c. r The large Fronttipieces,.
Toles tq the Old and Nesv'restainents, Family Re.
cord. Presentation Plate. historical I llustrat inns..and
Initial Letters to the Chapters, Ornamental.Borders.
&e., ,:t;ER be from original designs, inade eXpres'sly
for thisiedition. by J.;G. :Chapman. Esq . .4r New
Yorls;. n addition to which there will be iiii.rnerous
large ehgravings fromilesipns by distinguished mod-
ern artists in France andErigland—to which4 rain-
dex wi .rriIbe: given in the laSt number!

f.
lE7' great superioXity of early pronftriapres.

skins Jim the Engravings., will insure to those Who
give tl:cir names at once, the possession of it in the
1116111'..5T STATE Or) PERFECTION. ,; To be
complMed,in about 50 numbers, at 25 itseach.

irr-' The subscriber has been appointed AO:ent.fortherm finse ofreceiving subscriptions to this Bible.
in S.-trslkill County.' wheie a specimen cony of the
Work an be seen. ' ; • • _ : '

. B. BAS:NAN •
• 4, •,, 1--. .MIMI

FIRE INSURANCE.
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS 13Y FIIW
' The Franklin Instninee -Co.)

OF pen..A.DELpaiA,
Capital $400,000, Paid in_ •

Charter Papetual
CONTINUE to make insurance ;permanent antilitn-

iced, on every description -of-property, in town and
country ,on the liana' favorable terms. Office ion
Chestnut Street near tifh-Street.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President:
• ,DIRECTORS,

Charles IY..Baiatr, Samna Grant,
James Send; Frederick Brown,
ThomaLlfart. Jacob R. stied,
Thowifi S. Whort.m, Geo. fl. Ittehanis.
robias Xordetai D. Lewis.

CHARLES G. BANCKER, Sec'Y.
../fhe subscriber has been appointed agent for the a-
, .re mentinned institution. and is now ptepated
make insurance, on every descriptiOn of property,,. at
the lowest rates. • ANDREW RS SUET,.

,ftrpe'l,3; 1641,

' - OFFICE OF THE
' ' ,

,Spring Garden Mutual Insurance
Company.

THIS Company having organized according to the
provisions of its charter. is now prepared to make

-Insurances against loss by'Fice onthe mutualprinciple,
combined with the security of a jointstork capital.—
The advantage of this system_ is, that efficient security
is afforded at the lowest rates that, the blisiiiesS cat be
done for, as the whole profits (less an interest not to
exempt 6per icent. perannum on thecapital) will he:re-
turned to the members of the Institution, Without their
becoming responsible for any-oft.lie engagementsor li-
abilities of the Company, furtheethan the premiunMac-
tually paid. • , . . . .

The great success which this system has met with
wherever it has been introduced, induces the Directors
to ropiest the attention oT the-public to it, confident
thatit requires Mitt to be and Irstood to he appreciated.

The act of Incorporation, and any explanation in re-
gard to it, may he obtained by applying at the (Tire
Northwest corner of 6th and Wood ,std., or of B. 130:.
NAN,Pottsville. 1 •

,sideat.MEM=LAWIIEN
L. SULU • BILItAIt, Secretary,. 1 1DIRECTORS,:

Cumin Snuidatt. • Robert; L. I.ouzbead, ,
Jogpplt Wood, George M. Troutman,
Elijah Dollen SamuelTownsend,.!—.. _ .

F, HO~ •ICE PIRFUMERY.
W. subscriber has jiii4received a suprfy of'3the

tsoicest kinds of Perfumery, embrac;Mi a , gen. .sorimenr oldie b+ quality—inferiot ariipics

it kept Among the vartetyos the fuilloViing
ilq de Caridirti, T 1 • Treble. Extracts
wnne, 1

. I Ilandkercriiefs.•
'taritut 174.1npeee, Ls*encler, 114-Ise, Fluiida and... .

eral
are sit

BniN'e
Ja
GerP ,t,(

IMEIM
For

13.41.NNANPS.
CtLeap Book & Stationery Store

!rLIEsubscriber hai recently fitted ullhis Establish-
ment, and is determined tosell all kinds of .
Sekoof Books, , „

Mite:lgneous Books,,
Biwa. Books, ' Stationary, -

, Paltry Stationary,
' Wholesale and Milan, at the ,lowest Philadelphia
Cash prices. Being determined to accommodate the
politic, be respectfully solicits the patronage ofall those
in lwant ofarticles -in his line ofbusinesii. .

COuntry Store-keepers, Teachers and ogle ,sup-
plied wholesale at the very lowest cash prices.

g;e. IfStorekeepers and others, vill be kind enough to
furnish us with a list of the Books, they require; we
will belhappy td furnish them with a list of our prices
per dozen, in order to satisfy them, that we do self
goods at Philadelphia prices.,_

,Afar 2. 0- I B. BANNAN, Agent.

Wholesale and Retail Store.

MIZE subscriber Is Induced from the very liberal en
1 couragement he has received (and also front the

necessity of their being a cheapRetail Store, in this
part oFthe town).has procured and willkeep constantly
onband—Flour, salt, Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Cheese, Mo-
lasses, Vinegar, &c., So., which in connection with his
presentpock of Hams, Shoulders, Mackeral, Herring

and Codfish, Brown, Yellow and White Soap : Also ,a
verysuperior attitle ofpure Palm, Alnuind and Fancy
Soaps—Sperm and Tallow CandlesWinter and Fall
Strained Spernt•Oil, &c. &c., &c. All ofwhich he will
sell at the-lowest Cash Retail ItricesAnd to families,
or those buying to sell again a liberal deduction will be

made, proportion to the quantity taken.
EDwPatu ymmt.Eir, York Store.

P. B.—From the fact of my having a person in the
City, whose time and attention, is devoted to thesetec-
Hon of the articles I propose selling, I have no liesita-
tion,in saying that I can furnish goofsAs cheap, as any
lu Pottsville. Call and judge for yourselves

Potesville, 'Sept. 23, 1€43. EN3

'Perfumery 1 Perfuthery !

rrvitE sutAcriber has lust opened a lot of Elegant
1 acd- Superior French Perfumery, amongWhich

a Farina Cologne.Florula Water. Honey Water, a'
very pleasani perfume, and is an excellent article for
keeping hair in curl fur either Ladies, Gendemen or
\Children; Roman lialydor, for the Complexion,
SmellingBdules, Lavender Water, Bose Water,su-
min'. Beat!s, 011,in Pots rind Riffles, Dilairow I 0..

t,-riatutri, Orris Tooth Wash, Toilet Powder, Powder
Boxes and puffs, Indian Oil and Indian Dye.for col-
Miring, Ilairi. a;beautiful brown ,gad dark color, M.
cassar Oil, Scent Bags for arawers.: Genuine Otto of

1 Roses•i in Ruffles, Brown Windsor, Musk, Orange
and Lemol. Otto of Rose. &e.. icm •Soapv, A so,
Glenn's Sakonaccous Compound Cot arming,
Rousaell's Lelebrated Shaving Cream. - '

,Rousselt's Emollient Japonacerma Paste,for whiten-
, ing and sbildning the Hands,'and preventing chap-

ping.
RouSseli'sbalsamic Elixer ofLangier; for the Mouth

and Temh, keening the breath fresh and sweet,
preservi g the gums in A healthy dondit,on, and
preventi gthe decaying 01- the,teeth,recommended

'by min nt Dentists..
For sale at[Philadelphia prices, by

' B. BANNAN. Agent.
4

MI

MEE

11One), Water,doubleand treble extracts
'to of Rose Scent Bottles. . .

Jeri( Lags. '. •

. .

ename tlearls9il.i.:ttiri, l'ommade Philocome, or BeeniMarrow
itlenn'S India Hair Oil.
touvelfs India' Hair Dye. ~' 1.
Itcl.atir's Freckle Nash.
'lenti's Roman Aalyour. , ~

laccassar Oil.
ZOSIi I i}) Silk gr., r I
old Cream. an excellent article- 4 1. ' -

l'oi:Ct Pewder and Rolm :' ' . -; i' ? •
l'inaigre de nudge.: • .
loovseli's celehrated. Emollient Sationaceous
I."l,Ssie, tOr whitentog and softening the skin
rri's Tooth Wash: : -

ollenn's SaponaceoUs compound for Blsaving.
,atisseiPs unrit)alled Shaving Cream.
:th.l Drown IVlndsor Soap. !

-.

tomtell's c .letiraied ;Almond Snap. ;
'tat of Rose, prarie,"Lernon, Music; arid a va

crimy ofotherlSoaym. ' ',l 'lothe, Ilair, Whisker, Teeth and Nail Brush.

P. 1.. Laenerenne, T Charles to..kes, I .
Georee 'N. Ash, Abraham It.. Perkins,

'ay IL. 1014. • . •

111 s been-appointed Agent for the.„a-
Juice Company, and is now ready:to make insurances
;on all descriptions of property at rates much I4rwer
than usual. varying from $2 LO on the $lOOO to $lO
'per slnoo annually. Therates perpetually' on stone and
brick Pitildings in good locations iv.i,only 2 per cent-and
Ville Company should prove to he.a profitable concern,

personslinsurine in it partake-Of the profits without
incurring any rink. The charter is the same as
those of the Insurance Companies in New Fng!and.
Forforthq part culars enrol' to; the subscriber. jBANNAN.

IN or which will bs sold at Philadelphia prices
B" BANNAN.Aet.

lIM

IIFE- INSURANCE. !'

RA RD LIFE INSURANCE, ANNU
& TRUST C0..,0FCO..PHILADA.
FFICE 159 CHESNUT ST.
Insurance-on Lives.grant Annuities and En-
lents, and receive and ezetute trusts.
ites.f,,r- insuring ,$lOO on a single
For I year. For 7 !years. For

annually.
20 $0 01 . $0 05 61 7.7 -
30 , 131 :1 136 2 116
90 109 • ; 1 320 •

.50 1 06 2.109 4110
60 4.35 14191 7 00

Ex metit :—A person aged 30 Years next hirth-day,
by paying the Companysl 31,, would Secure to iiis fa-
amity or heirs $lOO, should he die in one year ; or for
$l3 10 he secures to theMsllloo ; or Inc $l3 606nnit-
ally for 71 years ; he secures to them $lOOO shorty, lie
die in 7 years; or fors23 66 paid annually Owing
life.be provides for them $lOOO whenever heidies ;

for $6550 they would receive $5OOO should he die in
one year. I; hauktiv 20, 815. i
.THE Managers of this Compar3y, at a meeting held

Ott the 27th'Decerither ult., agreeably to-the design
referred in the original prospectus or circular of the
Codipa t*', appropriated a Bontts;or addition to all poli-
cies for ithe whole of life, 'remaining in force. that
were issued prior to the Ist of innuary, 1612. Those
of them lherefore.which were issued in the Vls 1830,
will be entitled tot() per cent; upon the. slim i towed.
making an addition of $lOO Ml' every $lOOO. Thht is
$llOO, will be paid when the policy becomes a claim
instead of the $lOOO originally insured. Those policies
that were issued in 1837 will he entitled to61 per cent,

s`t'soor Otr every $lOOO. And those issu ed i n 1838,
wilt he Entitled to 71 per '6,!111. or $75 On ' loo,
and inratable proportions on all said policies issued
prior to Ist Jartoary, 1842.' •

The Winos will be credited do each polocron the
boot, endorsed on presentation at theqUiice.
it is the design of the Company, to continue ti' -make

addition! or bonus to the policies for life at, stated
periods.

PH ' GI
I L'l

+Kr.i.Odown

IMM

Casawty Goon, FANCY AND Tarsvaus;c
13. W:111C111tRDS, President

STORE;

Decemb•r, 23
1 ,

BgpSHES! BRITSIIES !!
,

(emir,. sthscriher has just received •a beautiful as-
- . r sortnent of Hair; liaierumb and Cloth& Brushes,
front 10 cents to $1 371 ofAmerican manufacture, bet-
ter..handsonier and cheaply, than the English and
French article,all of which will he sold very cheap. --

Among the lot are Ladies' Hair Bt ushes.
• i BENJ. BANNAN, Agent.

September 1'.1,• ' . . 38

Seli6ol Books,
11iiScellaneous Books,
Blank Books,
Paper ruled,'
Do plain,
Wrapping Paper,
BlastingJo

The subscriber has justrevered a large supply,
Of the above named articles, embracing a large and
general:variety, all of which he will sell .wholesale
at Philadelphia prices—and by retail, a numberof
the articles will be sold much lacer than in ,the

Fancy Stationeay,
Counnon Stationery,
Poper
Borders, &c.,
Black.blue &.rcd Ink.
Perfumery, &c.,

city. •
rebluaiy 8.

B.IIJANNAN, Agent
6

COBB'S NEW SCHOOL BOOKS.

TFI, E subscriber Was been appointed Ageot, for the
' sale of their. hooks in Schuylkill county, and is

prepared to furnish them wholesale, at the publisher's
prices. The series et:it:rates : . .

Readers Nosjl,, :land 3,
New Sequel;

• -New North American Reader.

Ile
Set•.

El

. .

THE ROOM, FORMERLY OCCUPIED 13Y
cl, PHILLIPS: IN 'CENTRE STREET, ; •
subscriber respectfully informs the ::citizens of

-itic and the tiohlic ;in general. that hehas just o_

a fresh assortment of the newest styles of goods,
Itiong (..f i i : •
'Lawns; Alpacas, and Bal:zarincc." , .
la variety offancy goods. Also`, a new and spien-
vie

...;l'e, f
11c, Thibct Alpaca and alher!shatals,

~ and Black Cloths of a superior quality.
'has alsoon ha Oil, i.
rig Sttk, Spool ha nd Patent Thread'of the

. tylifility, Glove's and Hosiery, Strata Leg-
n; Gin2p, Biwa; and other stylei of Fancy

rtnet.s, II the ease, doz. or single Bonnet,
it's rind Bart's Leghura ate, ;:. .. , •
Whichw ill he sold at the lowest cash prices.

.20 10 ly•-,1 .1 i JOSEPI3 MOROAN.

Joni P. .b.5lT.s. Actuary.;
G-Tlistitiscriber has been appointed Agent; for the

above Institution. and is prepared effect Insurances on
Lives. r t the published rates, and give anyinfiitnuttiof
desiredon the subject, on application at thi,

BENJAMIN BANNAN
Pottsville Feb. 80,

DR. minim
Sarsaparilla 'Blood

IMPORTANT INVENTION
SII PERI° tt, 1V SIII N G MACIIINE.

I .;

rrlIE undersignd haring • become tliC owner and
A proprietor of Mr. John IShugert's ' newly invented

Patna[ Washing Machine, ii.r.the county 'Of Schuylkill
and i now making thejmachtnes at his ,stuip, in nuts-
ville wherehe has' a stipplyon band for inspection and
sale, at the very modertte price ofseven dollars.

This machine for cheapness, efilmcy.and perfection
in flu ty respect, is without exception the greatest Innen.:
then n theknown World. It is the only washing ma-
chin among the many' thousands that hale been pro-
nounced PERFECT. ?It washes ,without rubbing or
scrulibing, tearing; or, iVearing,•pressingOr squeezing
knocks off cobuttons, does all the finery Work ofclean
singiffems, Tucks, Frills, &c., In a few minutes ; an
washes clean all coats, vests, paid:llo6ns, Shirts an
:bed clothing of the dialest kind, with less than one
„tenthpart of snap necessary to the ordinary way of
washing. A girl of twelve years old can Wash more In
two ,Itours, than two women In awhole day by hand.

i r I 1 . ISAA6 SEVERN.
„Pottsville, August 3:

*7—!

Tllfloict.v Fitts in existence containing arsapa
rilla7.lm their composition.

They puitfy the Blood and Fluids of the bhdy, ano
cleanse thitititomarli and Bowels from all noxiouesub-
stances OM' produce diseaxe.

They are computed entirely of vegetable Extracts,
(free frbin mercury and minerals) which make them
the safeSt,best, and most efficacious of any other pills in
existence. <( I ,

Severalthousand earlifitatee n:f their efficacy havehere-
tofore been published, andi their sales are in-reasinz
annually by thousands. dlgre, than One ..tfinfon boxes
have already been paid since their introduction.

cj- ,41101?13 THAIV 100,000 BOXES
have been sold in Philadelphia alone. the pest year;
thus showing that in the place where they are manufac-
tured they have a reputation; greater than any other
pills—ninch arises from thdfact that Da. I•EIpY is well
known' at home as a rezular iPhesician, and his pillsare
consequently employed withgreaterconfidence than
any other; in addition to their own efficacy. 1

Quality and not quantity le a valuable attribute be-
longing to them; one box doing, more good than two to
four of others, . .

A New Arithmetic will be published shArtly.—
School DireMor4 Teachers and others, are invited to
examine the'series.

"B. BANNAN, Agent.
6

*

, Da. istotr.ws EY,E SALD V ,A 1 , ..fresh supply of d7lr. Beeker's Sye Salve, a stir

remedy for sore and inflamed vyesi.Just receive
andlor sale at c 1 . MARXILY'S Drug ,Store,

Aiigust 17 =
• .

New I ShovelFactory;
•

aoltE subscriber respectfully calls the' attention of
.11.4evir Merchants aridothers, to his supply of

• SEI4.)VI LS and HOES,
infactured at histilWEstablisbment,,in NeW york
Scb areequal in iittality, if not wapirior! to, those
iined from abroad. prices will be its low, as
irticle equal In miality,can be obtaiqed elsewhere,
itherefore soliciti,the patronage of!the, friends of
ine Industry. : . • .

rMessrs. Clemens & Parvin, are Agents for the
of my ShoVels to Pottsville and vicinity; who will

!cute all orders lekat their HardwareEtore:
JOSEPH ALLEN.

ew York, Aug.

reb.22,

Sujierflliei extracts for the Irdk'f
Quca AS /cranium, Jasmine. Patchnulv, Vervem

&r. Together with Odoriferous Scent Bags,
Otto ofRoses, &C., in vials, for Drawers, together with
a general ussortinent of Rousseirs celebrated Perfume-
ry, justreceived; and for sale by

ISENJ..I3.A.NNAN, Agent.
N'ovembor 9

®SLY ONE DOLLAR ! 1.17-A few Lege
Family Quarto Bibles, tat $l,OO each, jus

received. Also, School at 371 cents each
by the dozenand beautiful Testaments, lettered,
as low as $1 03. per dozen.. .F(irsale by

13. BANNAN, Ag't.
Feb. 8, 2845. • 6

Slates! Slates!!
caDOZEN 81lATES, wholesale and reatail, ranging
'''' from 31; to's3 per Dozen just received and for
tale by D. DANNNX, Agent.

March 8, . —lO
•

wit,Lum arowitiao,
ERCIIA NT'S HOTEL

41- co4rtbnidt Street;
Nt;:41 YORK.

ugustßith

Be advised, therefore, WhUn ne essity requires to
take none other than •• , .

Mt. LE.wrs 10.00 D PILLS.
Try them! (they east but 2.5 tents a bar.) Try them:
So well satisfied will you be of their good effects, you

will never take any others'. After you hare tried MI
otherdkinds, thenfro :Dr. l.eidy's Blood Pills, the dam -

once *Menembe. discoveree No change of itiet no re-
straint from occupation, or fear of catcliiiimcold need
be apprehended; younganclablaray take their with e-
qualvafety. . i 1 ,

cre Principal Office aniVDetint, Dr. Lelo's Health
Emporium, No. WI North SECOND street, near VINE.
(signof the GoldenBall and:Serpents) Philadelphia.
I Alen, by Klett & Co- ., Wetherill,& Co., W. Dyott &

"lions: A. S. & E. Roberts & Co., and city Dfuggistsgen-
erally.

Also by P. Pomp and .I.lliekson, Easton, 4'. P. Long,
Lancaster, and most respgclable Druggists and Store-
keepUrii intim UniteilStates:

„Ms? at 1. G. BROWN'S (late W. T. Epting's) Drug
1-,. Pottliville. „„,'lBiarel.Centre street,

May 18,

ROusseEs uniiValled Shaving

A, nfir and splendid article,Isnow universally ark-
' nowledged superior to any Shaving Cream is the
United Statesor Europe.:

Thisdelightfulpreparation is unequalledfor beauty,
purity, and fragrance ; though somewhat analogous to
Gueflain's Ambrosial Cream, •and other similar. com-
pounds, it far surpasses them all by the emollient pasty
consistency of its lather, which so softens the beard
as to render shaving pleasant and easy ; it possesses
great advantages-over the imported article, in being
fleshlyprepated from the bgst materials. with the great.
est skill. and is not only the best, but also the cheapest
article for shaving. It, is ;elegantly put up in boxes,
With el:Undid gilt labels.

JuSt received and for sale by
Nov., 9, 45 : 15. DAMIAN, Ag't•

•

ROVSSEL'S ELIXIR OF
LALIOIER:, for.the itloutlt anti Teeth:

rivrts .wholesome and ,delightfiil odontelgic Elise
;has'been for many years past,the favorite com-

position of the well known house ofLaugier, Pere e
Fits of Paris, for keeping the breath fresh and sweet,
preservingthe gums in a ;healthy condition, and con-
sequently preventing the decay ofthe teeth; it is con-
sidered a very- aunsacricarticte in Paris, and is be-
yond comparison the most, beautiful and perfect prep-,
sretMti ofthe kind ever offeredto the-public. since it
has received the highest approbation of the most mai.:
rent dental surgeons of this city, . f •

The Eau de. tangier, elegantly put up sti glass hot-
ties with splendid gilt labels, hia heantlfai and traina-
ble ankle for the toilet, and only needs tobe known,
to be fullyappreciated.

Jost remised sad dorsals by. V. graNN.
SO., 12 40+ • Alp.

MAPS! MAPS!.! .MAPS!!!
- .

MITI& subscriber hasjustreceived- an assortment of
_IL Maps on rollers elegantly colored, at about min
fourth the price nsually,sold, brought up to 1t44, em-
bracing . ,L u.
A Map ofthe World, *2 120

ape ofthe United States, , , 2 00.
Do . ,do - 122
Do . 'do3110'

Charts of the Presidents, l ' 125
Together with :Mitchell's Traveller's. fluide, throuoh

the United States—Maps of the States, Texas, &e. '
.June 13 f 2S

NOTE P IAPERS AND ENVELOPES,

eVthe latest and most fashionable style, to
gether with Mourning Note Paper, just re

ceived and fir sale by B. BANNA)Ag'tNuvembei 2,

53

'Lrop!! •
'PST received at theYork Store a large and general
"iasortment of. Milled, equars,.fiat, and ',Round Bat,
rein °tall sizes, and namatered square Iron from 1,
inch to 2i, rail road tongues, Sledges,and ifaitimere,
screw ban. Slit roarer bone shoes, 3Unisla all rods,'
Bind- Iron, dc.,fano tpikee and Nails, in It'd, es.

fit?. - . S.DWAIIft YA.III?LEY.an,. • -t - • •

Graidon's Fonig
A NEW e4ition, revised and. "corrected, and

AIL adapted to the present prodiee. Psien
fs,l 50,justput:loB46d and tar sale try

444' 4,164 L B:IIANNAN, Att.
=I

'll2 lIEV.Q..I.IOTILTI
I have a son. tittle soti,
• A boy just five years ,
With eyes of thoug,htful earriestnff'ss;

A znind of gentle mould.
'fbeftell grace

In all hisWaysapprars,
-'That nay child is grave, and, wise of heart,

Beyond his childish years. 1
I eannot say how this may be-1

I kaow WS face is (air,
And yet his chiefen. comeliness

Id his sweet and serious air—-
. ,

I knosi his heart is kind -and tad;
know heloveth me..

But he lovethyet his mother wore,
With grateful:fervency.

!

But that which others most admire, • '
the thought that r ;

The foo'd for grave, firkins, spa, ch,..
Ho everywhere datli Lind;

,

Strange ciuestions loth he at, ofline;
When? we: together walkl .

He sca:celylliinksss children
Or tails as children talk.

NOr care he much for. childish ;sports,
Blues 'not on bat or ball,

But looks on-manhood's..waYs urc! work*,
And aptly mimics all. '

His little heart is busy .itill,' :, r
And often times perplexed •

NVWI:019110A 1.11,011111113 world of ours, '
And thoughts about the. net •

'lie kneeli, at his dear mother's knees;
. She teaches him to-pray,

r"1And strange, and sweet and stile n, then,
Are the words which he will salp

1, •

Oh should my gentle child he spared, . •
• To manhood's years, filo .' inPr • •
A holier and a' wiser Man

I trust that he will be. •

And when nook into his eyeS,
And on his thoughtful brow,!

klare not think what 1 should feel,
Were 'I to lump him now.
-ThpTarkish Iptriptire.

No spot in oonstantiuople .displa6 in richer
profusion all the lights and sbadowsl; of theout-
-door life of the Turks than the Bezistany's: At

every step the,trayeller is struck wait' a diVersity
of race, a. picturesqUe variety of costume, and a

never-ending succession. of objects;) 'with the use
of which he isoci p4ectly unacqUal4ted, that the

effect is; beWildering. The haugl4y Turk, the
hawk•cycd 41.nienittn, the' despised !and cringing
lew,the fiery Circassian, the savage Kurd, the

wily Greek, thieffeniinate Syrian, tile fur-capped
'Persian, the gorgeolisly-attired Albatiian, the swar-
thy Bedottinilthe ductile Copt, Ike Sable Nubian,
and.lastly, the supercillious Frani?, sneering with
an air of conscious superiority atall mound him,
are 'seen in' beautiful juxta-positiim; while the
snowy yasmak and ample feridg4; of some fair'
daughter of a Georgian valley, or Ofithe Kabardian
plains, singularly contrasts with thellitunty air of
an aspiring dragotnana, showiivin
ing pretensions a Marseilles cditionl
risian Fashion. • ,

Not<the.least curious part of thi
singular repose of manticr with wtc
its carried on; in fact, the stillness
In all its quarters is one ofthe pee

with stckcn

the ;Turkish capital. Often as ice
lung the base of the triple wall wh
city on the land side, while gazing
tied towers, or dwelling on the,

of the last Pa-

ts scene is the
!icti everything
which prevails
liar feature

bare ridden a-
eh defends the
on its icc•man-

emory of the
e solemn still-past, hare we been struck with t

ness, the deep solitude of.the seen unbroken save
by 'the soft cooing of the turtle-do
note of the nightingale nestled in t

e'or the sweetr-
he•lofty cypress
lof so many gen.grove that waves above the graces

orations of their Othman conquerors

The Goth, the.Run, the Bulgarrn, theSaracen,'

the Crusader, and the Turk, hare, turn by turn,!
encamped beneath these walls, an still they stand'
prOud, stern, and unbending, as; in the days Of
Theodosius,

Compared-pith the restless actvity of the Eu-
,

roPertn, the existence of the Turk is kill and un-

ruffled as the mountain lake. Ei;en, as we have
the onward roll of western-ivilization is fast

•tinVing back the crescent of Islam to. its ancient
deserts. Constantinople has already. lost much of
its oriental physiognomy; at every stria we beheld
a state of transition. • The gorgeous magnificence
of Turkish 'state has already become an ancient
tradition; the graceful turban hal; given plac,r
the hideous Fez—the flowing rpbe to the cloec

D. B. Smith & W. Hodgsonjr.
WHOLE ALE AND RETAIL. DRUGGISTS,

Ateinufaet rers of Pharmaceuticaland Chem-
ical Prepanitions er importersofForeign Drugs;

N. EL Coll3l£ll Dr MlCti S[l2ll

Hungarian frock--aho ample crimson -shalwar to

the'pot blue overall of the Russian army.

In fact the Turkish empire is! dolly and heuay

losing its ancient type; all the cleinents of its for-

mer power are fast fading awaY.! In the place of

asystem which time had con,seCrated, we behold
but the simulacrum of institutions which, far from
arraying the simpathtes of the nation in 'their fa-

VOr, do but direct its regrets to !the past.- In the

career of reform the Sultan Maboaoud appears to

have acted withoutany preconcCivcd plan. If he
struck at the root of many tine-honoredJabuses,
he swept away also much. that was good, and tre-

ated nothing in their plac.e. Thus a nation that
formerly possessed a type-of its'own, and which

the sentiments ofa long uncontbstedsuperioricnity
Mil perhaps meetly exaageratd, to whiCh a gor-
geous costume imparted dignity 'and grace, while

it exercised a paramount influence on the Ray,ali
population, we. now behold it !shorn of powerful I
prestige, and with the intimate though4inavowed
conviction of itspresent inferiMity; humiliated by

' the transformations it has undergone, and without
daring to revolt against the slor hut sure emanci-
pation of those Christian subjects 4 formerly des-

` pitied. And the effect of this picture is heighten-

ed by the melancholy conviction that forces itself

on the mind,of the utter ialpoissibility of arresting

thee:steer ofdecadency of a nation that for marl
and obvious reasons ought to excite the constant
and watchful solicituus ofancient Europe.

:Whether the &nal dissolution of the Turkish
einPire in Europe will be the result of extexnel
olence, orof internal pressuTe, is a problem that
time alone =solve.. But vvitide the Turkish pcß-

aletion in Europe of barely.three millions,hasCon-
tinued to remain stationary,. the Christian, double
QM". nomber, having sensibly Ipartakeir inthe

I PIIILADELPUIA.
PHYSICIANS, Druggi_•ts and Storekeepers supplied

with medicines piths best quality,on lib.bral terms.
Medicine Chests,for travelling or Tot-families. ofV-

sinus sizes. The various new remedies and rare Chem-
-teals, with particular.regard to their purity.

August 3 31 --Bmo

Philadelphia 'Auction Sales.
CJ. TVOLBERT, Auctioneer.

No. 51 Mitts= sor. BEIAW SECOND ST. PIIILADA.
Replier Ale days!

importedand American Dry Goods}Tuesday fe. Friday
M

Shop Goods—Every Wednesday Afternoon ornings..
Boots, Brogans gm—Tuesday" and Fridays at I'2 o'clock

Country Merchants will find at three Sales, alarge
and general assortment ofImported and Domestic Sta-
pleand Fancy Goods, to which their attention is Invited

Goodsdelivered on the day ofSales. erase respon.
slide person will be in attendance, who for a small in.
=aeration, will pack and forward gMads as directed.

Fritlada., January 11,

Ropes &

NO.

MANILLA and Hemp- Ropes of all sizes,
I"-,Blocks for -PuUiee, Oahnua, Tar,. Pitch,
Taints; and Oil. ' Paint Brushes, &c always
nay, and for Salo cheap br4i.

WISE ft THOMAS,
Rope Makers,Bprnce Bt. Wharf, Philada.

-lrebtuary 15, 1855, 7410

KLY BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, AGEIN; T FOR THE P4OPMETOR, POTTSVILLE; SC I YLKILL COUNTY, PA.
16.

greSsive moirement.of the age, plainly perceive the f
tottering condition Of the Turkish power, possess;
riot only an. conviction of 'their own•
strength, thelr. ~r oWr•inwealth and' intelligence;.

• •but also of the religious sympathy of Europe in.theirfavCr. This. 'IA irk the pressure of our west,
ern civilization, which by' the Danube and the
Iticiliterratiean in its onvvaad roll is encircling
Turky within theitWo I,o7'ns of a vast crescent,:
will, 'without the ,Operation of external causes,
prove irresistible crernents of dissolution.

EurPOO is working eastwards; the commerce of
the world retnamlrs; its ancient channel, and in

few.•yeats the route discoyered by' Vasco de Ga
ma to .the agt !tidies will be almost abandoned
The effect of thk revolution on thie deszioies•of
Turkey will be irntiteose ; hut the politWal flues;
tion.still reSonts itself in all its difficulty. The
proposition ofthe y,inperor Joseph—the "gut. ft-
ror,isituus tle Chnitairtitiople?" is yet the pods

- •

dsiiteruni-of Eurt,pean Diplomacy—the PJeack-
sion of thelmpOria:lcity will always prove, the atp-
'ple of. discord.. it another mighty convulsion of
nature like that:which caused thedisruption_uf the
Bosphorus and tbic, Dardanelles were suddenly- to
'give anew physidal.configuration tci\tlits part of
Turkish greatly it_ would• simplify
the eastern ques4n; the who'ledifileeltY‘of which
lies in the:possession of these straits. Thus ah
the effints of.dipforriacy are confined to the ad-
jOurnment of a qiwstion which they cannot spiv.
Hence the cCletniitcd quadrUple freely Of the 15th
of 7uly, in Ivhicli Russia,- as a high centric.ing
partY, with solemn mockery engages to maintain
the indepeudencti and ,intcgrifY of Om:Turkish

•tempire—in other. words to abandon what has been
her darling policy since tho days of Peter the
Great. This Minna out-Herods Suwatoff at Lite
st:orming wh6 goaded on' his'sokhers to

with• the cold-blocd.sl
iron} of "No clatter; mon,provisions are
scarcer'. •

.

RouSSE/v.—One of the. Most. •extrabidinary
men that ever lived wais.rohn S. Tiosseau, This
man -in his origmi rise, and witelec4reo, sl'as a
Most astonishing Man. The ,sort of an bumble ,

Getio-va-vratch ntilkerwho passed the'greater. part:

of his life in .poiserty and misery ;'.at one time a
servant in a- fzunity, white, although not disgraced,
by hiviituation,liediSgraced himselfby Charging
Upon an innoce'rt girl, to her ruin, the theft of ,a.

piece of ribbon which he had purloined litenscif;.at
another time the miserable tenant of a miserable'
garret in. ,Paris, copping music for a suhsistenee,-
for a crown a 'day ; living a life of licentiummess
-in a look sexual connexion with one to v.lioro
1.

be'was nut married ; and putting all the.Childien

iihe had- by him', from the moment of their birth in-
to the Foundling Hospital, als9wried them as his
own through all his life; deprived them of the:
:knowledge oftheir father, and leaving them desti-

Itute of that natural protection, to -which they
were entitled from one of the first and best laws
lotnature, 'and deserting even the mother, the wo-
man with whom he bad adtilterously cohabited,
'land who was entitled to his care, depriving :Ur
in old age of protection, and lea:iti,g her to the
miserable mercies• of a cold and heartless worldii

Thy the voluntary termination of hixOwn existence.
And yet this man was the great expounder of the:
Moral. and social principles of society..: llewasl
eminent as a writer on moral philosophy; he was
distinguished as a great political economist;
led in ; goolbotaidA'; i,rofoundin ma-i
ny sciences; with aMind and acuities so finely
at lined t¢ the harmony of sweet, sounds as tO
make his writings the most smooth and dclight,: ,
fully harmonious to read in the language; he waS
without antral in the age in .which he dived, and
has left behind him p &tame and a fame as death'r
less and imperishable as the ..land which he :s6
fondle loved to call his own.

And yet, this is but embparative fame:for
manlike Rousseau; for whtevei.stibject his mind

It:ori, his pen touched, he ornamented and ren.-
dered'of intense interest. And with u mind and
heart overflowing, with wild emotions :that ,conlil
not brook restraint but that bore down all befurie
them, like the overflowing burning lava this
man sets out as a teacher antfreorganiiei-of civil
society. The world was not his friend nor the
world's law.; and, therefore, with the

which he possessed, it was but natural that' lie
should desire to see all society return to thin prtin-
itive.sOcial compact. lle possessed a Coentnadd
oflvends and imagination, and a dialectic scarce-
ly inferior to any human being before or since
his day; a temper burning with the stroniest dnd
Most varied paesions that ever Centered in 't.ltehti-
man breast ; a power of sarcasm bla'sting, Mtd
swiftly hurled as the thunderbolt; a dei;ree ,of
irony frightful to the timid sense to conteMplule;
and those were his combinations which he wirlld-
ed With the power, the skill, the fervor, mid the
perseVerance of a gigantic but a fallen anicl,
struggling to assail the better and brigleerregiOns
of the sky.—J. Q. Adams. •

WOX,ON'S TENPEu.---,trait of_ eliaractet, is
more valuable than the popessioa of a sweet tein-

Tel. Home can neveebe 'made happy without it.
It is like the flowers that spring up 'in Our Path-
way, reviving and cheering us. Let a man go

home at night, wearied and worn hy.the toil's. of
the day, and bow soothing is a word diatied by a

kind disposition. ' • '

It is''a sunshine falling upon his ly art. he is

happy, and the cares of life are forgotten.;, A

sweet temper has a soothing influence ,overjthe
minds of a' whole

Where it is found in the wifeand mother, 'you
may observe .kindness and love predominating
over the bad feelings of a natural heart.. Smiles;
kind words and looks, characterize the; children,

and peace and love have their dwelling there.—
. aStudy to acquire and retain sweet temper.

It is more valuable than gold; it• captivates
more than beauty, and to the close of life retains
all its limbo:teas and power, • •

,Lastnight, it, ia.propable, many a gay youth
thiew himself upon the hodwhence"heshall ;arisa
no more,, and many a busy head,reposed itself on
that pillow whereit shall deep on noiti and! take
itsPat. • ii

rrarel thi Nevii-York Mirror.
A.TANEEE AMONGTHE ARISTOCRATS.

Not many years nal itltifipened that a young
men from New Tork Tisited London. - His fa....
Cher being connected vviqi several of the
nates of.the British arist4meY, the young Amer-
ican was introduced to th:o fashionable Circles of
the metropolis, where, inn; of his very

tine ,personal.apiiearanceiOr that-his father was ,
reported to be very ritiltr that he WAS a trees

fist re on tin etago,h4 atliacted much attention;
awl br•-atno quite the t'avi,.:rite of the ladies. This
wa..4 nut at alt relishedl til.ihe British beaux,. but
as :no very fair pretest si?fered as* rehuff, they
wee conlpol:ed to trz.ni.l4rn evilly. Thus mats
tors stool whoa .an iliin;i.;Nt. P. and lady made
a Oily to :ireotripany tout to their country seat.
in Cantbridgi•sitire, anditie American was among
the invited gueits. iNcuiri:erous were the devices
to which the devotees of ileasuie resorted, in ore ,
der, to kill that old folio who will measure his "
hears, When he oug.ht;Oinow they are.not Want.,

eth'and the ingenuity• •ofeery one was taxed, to
tt• •

remember or invent setheViing novel.
The Yankees are PiOvirbiallY ready of invert.,

CO, and the Antillean aid honor to iii•;cbarcie-
t,r as a man actsstotneditofreedom -or thought:

was frank and gay, arid entered into thesport's
and amusements with tqat.una ennment

• .which conununicatedlo Airt of his fresh feelings
to the most \vett' out' f.."vhiuntsts)n the party.,,,z
llh good nature would.teaVe„been sneered at by
~orrie of the proud cay4s, haildtc:natpeen such
a capital shot, ,and he nitght have>tteen qUizzed;
oriel net the ladies, wonNi• his reipetfUland picas.
trot elvtlitics, and his.eoUbtant anentionin.draw
iaLt NOMS andsaleens, iliivava showed then;elves
his,flietrds. But a.cernNnation was at last flurn.,

el among the trio. of; 11..andies, strong patrons of.
the quatterly, to annildlau the American. They
inoposeil to vary the:eternal Waltzing and piping;

, Ioy t he action of cha4d-i• aril p'•rvitm at various
games; and having inteAsted ONO of tlinSe .inde-j

I,fitig.d.;e ladies who plicuys •carry their point, in.
• -

the scheme, it_ was v4.te,g to be the

After serne few ch.l,trailes had been disposed of;
one gentleman begged itiave to propose the game

,

I •called Crowning the . This is played,
bk- selecting a judge Of ihe game, and three per.;
sons, either ladies or- 1gentlemen, who arc to con:: •

I
test for the crowning- 1)y answering Successively
the various questions; the rest of the party

sblro L:l:4berty to ask. 1 Tilie one who is declared to
aya been the readiest* happieSt in his answers;

nee e•res the MIND.

Our .lmericsn, m,uc t against. his,
was ch among the time candidates. He wasaware that his positremp the society ,with'which
lie was Mingling, teiTual: of hint the' ability to •I. •
sustain himself. lid "tvats,to be sure, treated'With
di,tingufsh'd rittentioijr.by his host and hostero,
n] generally .by thy ti,.'irty; but this was a favor
to the individual, and n'Ot ore'the company un-
derstood

it, .r•
the el/emelt:riff neptablicans, or apPre- •

,eiated the utpublic.l: The three worthies had at-
.rangcd that their turn.fn him shoal Lill in sue-

•es:non and be, the'llast,:-." The first one, a perfecte• .xquisife., and witlvan lir °finest ineffable coode-
scension, put his Aloe:Alen! '• . . • '

fell understand riAly the geverriment ofyour
!country, you achnoH:leilg,e no distinction Ofrank,
Jeons.equently you canlteve courtstandardfor

Ilthe Marniqrs of a -gentlemen ; you Will rarer mo•
information Whhp your best settee!. of po-,-

liteness is to be found' ••
.rer your benefit, Itidied the A merican,.Enti-.
ling• I ••.•

Calmly,:f would Abcoramend the Fells of
slam; a contempliltiO of that stupendous
d2r teaches humility io the proudeswand human
nothingness to the iv4est. It rebukes the trifler,.
and arouses the rfiH.4 stupid; in short it turns
Men from their idols,rand when we acknowledge'
that God • only. is 'c,ord, vice feel that men afro our
equals. • A true'Clirtition is alWaya. polite. •

There was a inOtrifir among' the audience, but
whether of applotn4ar censure, the American
could not detertnirle,qs he.dia not choose tobetray
any anxiety fur th/. 4k-ult by scrutiny ofthe face&
which he knew wer4 bent. on him.

The' second nli'lv4)-reposed the quer:non. Be
alrectcd to be a great politician, Was mustached
and whiskered like p diplomatist,, which station
he had been cove4ng • His voice was bland; but

his enipha,is was eery significant. • F
Should I vis4,iltre United States, what subs

ject with which ,tal conversant 'would most in-
•terest your peopi,, awl give 'me an opportunity of
enjoying their couversanon ?

You must inatrOini as you do at present, that
a monarchy is the sect, the purest, the best gov-

ernment, whibh tret"...'skill'of man ever devised;and
that a democracyl is•:litterly barbarous. Myeoun-

.

"trymezi are proverb:7,4ly foncliwargument, arid will
Anect you on lattetiihese, questions, and if , you
rhoosei, will 'argue trial you to the end of your

The murmur w
decided exprcssi
answer. had bce

The thiitt th
assured Toit:'

Ef
i.4;ieneweil, but still without ahy.

the, feeling with which hia
reiciN ed
n tpse frorn his seat, and with an

liat.seerned to aznounce a certain.

i .`triumph, said,
'I require yo 't r*eision on a ddicato question,

but the rules of t!l.4.pastirne warr'entit, and also a
candid aniii.eri ;iou have seen the American

• • 1
andsthe ladies; nhich arc the fairest'

The young th,r4lican :glanced round tho circle.
It was brightJW4ll flashing eyes, and the àweet
smiles which #rOthed Many a lovely lip, might
have' won. a le'ii:determined patriot from his nlle-

glance.. Be did, ;riot-hesitate, though ho bowed-
low to the lad:rS alo' he answered.

fhe standr4Nl female beauty -is, believe;
allostotl to be- th'ei 'power of caching admi;ation
and begetting jiiiv in our sex, and_ consequently
those lies Wa are must admired, and belovvd

•

and respected by ;Pre gentlemen, mult be the fair-
est. `Now I '3.15'1*. confidently that there is not a

nation on eartyOtero woman is.sotitily beloved,
so tenderly cliciiolied, so respectfully treated, as in.
-theRepublic f kae United States; ther4foreltho
American ladQ are the fairest. 13ut,'. and ho

again bowed' (ice, 'if the ladiesbefore whom I
hare now th 41ortor of expressing my opinion
were in my 4mPlry, we should thinL them Amu.
ricans.'

The applaiit'e was enthusiastic, and. 'otter the
mirth had suli4:yd so as.to allow the judge to be
heard, he direr eto the crown to the Yankee..

Death, tha tipful• minister of heaven, owns no
distinction, pajtno respect to worth, whether of
ege,'or manh4 or youth; he often strikes, in his.
wand, the frieVil.of scienze, and religion,
while he- pa.'skt, y.the fool, 'the vicious, antl'pro-
fade, and le4Y'yci'thern in the ternporaryenjoyment
of the liatter'ie .e4if life.

. • .

When SeenCjireaehed. Prejudice crud, .'Cast
anyi.good thing'-come outof Nazareth?' ecrocify.
him ! crueiff"?.imr exclaimed Digotiy.,..• 'Why,
what evil hathtite (loiter iernonstrated. Candour..
fkodLiberalitr`..drew fcom his words thitinforpnce,

-In every. naticti; he that .feareth God and'potketh,
rightcousnolw,,it;+: accepted with
• . •


